The place of the high dependency unit in a modern New Zealand hospital.
To describe the concept of, and the benefits which come from having, a high dependency unit (HDU), based on the 24 years experience of Waikato Hospital. The HDU (9 beds/1600 patients per year) is part of the Critical Care Unit which also contains an adult intensive care unit (ICU) (11 beds/1000 patients per year), and a paediatric ICU/HDU (3 beds/250 patients per year). The regular care in the HDU is given by the specialist teams, aided by input from the ICU team. Over three years, 4390 patients were admitted having an average stay of 34 hours (61% < 24 hours). Forty eight percent of patients were over 60 years of age. The main sources of admissions were the theatre (66%), emergency department (18%), ICU (14%) and wards (11%). The main destinations were the wards (92%) and ICU (4%), with a mortality of 0.6%. The reasons for admission, specialist teams and post-operative diagnoses are described. Clinicians value the area highly, and have used it extensively. The average cost was $NZ800 per day. Large hospitals in New Zealand should be planning an HDU to allow adequate care for those patients too complicated for the ward but not needing the ICU. Smaller hospitals can usefully combine the functions of ICU and HDU within one area.